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SAYS UNCLE SAM IS USUI AS A

TOOL BY DIAZ IN HIS BARBARITY AS CHRISTMAS DAY

Treaty Between Mexico anil UnitcJ

States Gives Dictator Whip Hand

Revolutionary Leader About to

Be Extradited Gives Out State

ment to the Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 1!).

.limn Azcona, Mexican rovoliitloniirj
loader, under arrest hero aH an em-

bezzler and about to bo extradited to

Moxlco, whore It Ih aasertod ho wll
be Khot an a rebel, gave the followliiK
Ktalement (o the United Presw today:

(Copyright, 1010, by the United
PreKH AsHonlntlonH.)

(Ily .In nn Sanchez Ahcoiiii.)
If the people of the United States

could realize what their own govern-
ment lias done to Mexicans In the pant
decade, the present American protec-
tion which Ik keeping Diaz on the
throne would be withdrawn and with-
in a few niontliH, perlmpH a few wcoIih,
n new govorpment of the people would
be Installed.

I am a rcvoIutlonlHt, and for that
rcaBon I am Jailed. I am charged
with swindling, but all Moxlco Ioiowh
I am luoucent. Also Moxlco known
that If the United Stales consents to
my extradition I wll he shot by Diaz's
soldiers. I will out bo tho flnit. This
government Is being used as a tool.
Tho treaty between tho United States
and Mexico Is used to give Diaz the
whip-han- d over men daring to oppose
his tyranny. Amorlcan officials have
been made to see things In the wrong
light. My only hope, In my own case,
Is that an awakening will soon come.

The entire dissatisfaction In Mexico
Ih due to distrust. Officials oppress,
rob, even murder whon they think
murdor necessary, In tho attainment
of their despicable ends. Thoao In
control of tho finances of Mexico also
control Dlnz. Heads of tho Mexican
trusts occupy places In his cabinet. It
Is not so much against Diaz as against
the triiHts that tho people are now re-

belling.
I mysef believe that Diaz allows

himself to be docelved by IiIh counsel-
lors. I believe this because Diaz Is
wealthy, lie has stolen, of course,
but not so much us other presidents
wo have had.

Tho Unltod StateH government Is
unpopular with Mexicans meaning
the masses of Mexico because they
believe tho Mexican trusts are pro-

ducts of the American trusts. I think
Amorlca Is asleop, A fair Investiga-
tion will convince unyHody that the
financial Interests are sucking Mexi-

co ilry.
I charge two membeis of Diaz's

cabinet Corral and Mmantour
with being personally responslbje for
much of the prosent trouble. Doth
are powerful momuers of Mexican
trusts, Doth hope to succeed Diaz as
president and believe that Diaz can-
not live many months longer. It Is

(ue to the Influence of these men that
I am exiled, and It is because of tie
things they represent that I am a

The revolutionists want to see Mex-

ico a republic In fact. They want
to Fee Mexican cltlrcns get their JuM
dues Instead of being robbed and op-

pressed! ut every turn. They want to
hou every man have a chance to at-

tain the piesldenc as against the
misting one-- man reigns. For years
they Iuim) hoped to bring that about
without bloodshed by the use of the
ballot. Hut the ballot In Mexico Is a
farce.

Mudnro, who was my friend and
schoolmate In Paris, was nominated
for tho presidency after Diaz had said
ho would he glad to see the people

'govern themselves. Madero would
liavo been elected. He was acclaimed
everywhere and Diaz know that defeat
was staring him In the face, so a few
days hefoie election he threw Ma-

dero Into Jail on a charge of Insulting
the ptestdeut of Mexico. As the law
prohibits anyone from running Tor of-

fice while ho Is under the charge of
the police and as a.Mdero was held In

Jail until after election, Diaz was "re-

elected." When Madero was released
ho fled the country.

A warrant was Ihsued for my t.

I heard of It and fled to Texas
bufoie It could he Mcrvcd.

Sons of Veterans,

Attention, Horn, ol Veteran-- , I'. S

A,: flliufelor A. Aitliur Camp. No. ;ili.

of ,M (id ford will meet each week, be
ginning no,t .Momia iukIiI, at Anjr
QlUtr'a house. All membei coiat
and help arrange for ue.t gear's ol
fleers, and oilier liiniuc!.

GKO l DYKK.
S. V. Com. s.'.r

Ii' your proposition is not a itoml
one, adverlisiiiir in I Ins iunspaHi
will not jiay you. If il i. it will. Kor
the people who are iufliieiiceil b ad
MU'tining "know" and thev nixesi
gate that which seems a !cjiiiman-oiMirtiuiitv- ,

ami tliev ignore that ,i

which does not "ui', hue"

NEW INSURANCE

LAWS ASKED FDR

Commissioner Urjjcs Appointment of

State Firo Marshal to Make

Says Laws Do Not

Fully Cover Cover Ground.

HALH.M, Or., Dec. 19. The an-nu- n)

report of Insurance Commission-

er S. A. Kozer, Just filed, mnkes a
number of recommendations for leg-

islation that will be of benefit to thu
state, according to his opinion, lie
urges that In some respects tho Ore
gon insurance laws are deficient, and
do not fully cover the requirements
of the utnto.

He says thnt the organization and
pi emotion by some frenzied finan-

ciers of new Insurance companies In

tho paBt few yenr has become nl-m-

as pernicious a practice as tho
floating of mining corporations, and
that aH the number of proponed In-

surance companies Is far In excess of
thai required to meet the Increasing
demand of business Incident to tho
naturaj growth and development of
the state, and that In many Instances
'hey are schemes of promoters, soma
restrictions should be thrown around
organization of tills class of corpora-
tions, and their operation and busi-

ness from the time of their Incorpo
ration brought under departmental
eupervlslon.

He further urges that In keeping
with the spirit of legislation In other
states ami In the interest of secur-
ity, the law be amended so as to def-
initely prescribe tho several classes
of Insurance business In which com-

panies may be authorized to engage
and the amount of capital required
for each particular class specified. A
strong recommendation Is made for
ho creation of tho office of flro mnr-nha- l.

The report HtatcH that while
a bill providing for a file maishal
was Introduced during tho 1009 ses-

sion of the leglsjature, and fallod of
enactment, It would bo a wise step
for the state to have such an official,
with proper authority to Investigate
causes and origin of fires destroying
Insurable property. With tho propor
perron acting as flro marshal tho
commissioner thinks the flro waste
would bo reduced greatly.

The commissioner also urges a
rode commission to thoioughly In-

vestigate the matter of Insurance and
prepare a code of Insurance laws to
ii presented nt the session of the
legislature In I'.IKI. He considers this
the most Importnnt of his recommen-
dations, and urges action for the best
Interests of tho state. He shows that
during the year the receipts from the
Incorporation of Insurance companies
III the state were $0:1,000, while the
department had. only an allowance
of J 10,000 a year for expenses for
the past two years, and he asks for
an appropriation of $15,000 a year
for the next biennial term, to meet
the Inci eased demand on the depart-
ment Incident to the new business
coming to It.

Died
Miss Crystal McNary, a graduate

of the .Medfonl high school, and
Miiiiiii Ind.v well ami linorahlv Know.)

heie, died at the home of her par
eats. Mr. and Mrs. I). L MeNar, m
Kugruc, December IS, of diphteii.i
The icmaiiis will he brought to Med-Voi- d

for bin ml. The luueral will he
held at the e.Mthodist Kpiseopal
church on Hiutlett stieet, Tucda
afternoon at "JiHO. All IriemU and
the hiuh school pupils aie invited i

he piesent.

Thcie aie neer "dead slocks" n
a store that does "live adverlisiae."

For
50x1 !,

lots on King street.
(510 Ave., S.
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MD OBSERVED

Banks, Courts and Other Institutions

to Be Closscd December 26 So

One Will Have a Chance to Re-

cover From That Dinner.

Monday following Chi Minns will

lie observed us a holiday by the (Mr

eiiit eouit, and till dupnitmcnts will

bo closed. Tim holiday has been
proclaimed by Judge Calkin, in

with I lie state law, which
rovido.s that whenever a national or

Mule holiday lall.s on Suiidnv, tin
ue.xl dav shall be observed in

1'hrislnins week will see little
business transacted in the circuit
coin t. Ah is the general pratice, i.i
eases have been assigned for trial
between Christinas and New Year's,
anil only emergency mutters will iu- -

ceive a hearing.
The city hall also will be closed m

.Monday followim.' Cluisimiis ami .il.
itv employes will lie gicn a holiday

Hanks ami railroad offices, also
will be closed Dceeinber lid. Ae
cording lo the national, banking act.
when a legal, holiday falls' on Handily,
me any Miaowing aiiieiuatieaiiy lie
comes the legal v iceoguizcd hoidnv
In the Hiime wav the hanks will ob-

serve Monday, .lauuary 12, as the le-

gal New Year's day.
Husiuess houses ueuernllv folio

the banks in fixing holiday dales.

LIFE TERMERS TO

HAN (al., Dee. III.
Old-time- rs in Han (Juciitiii pnsou nil
glimpse an aeroplane for (lie first
time in their lives next mouth ii
plans now being made for (lie Tan-fora- a

meet are lealied. Those wh
have beep eouliimeil any greal
length of time probably will lean
for the first time that man has eon
queicd the air when I hey ," Avielo.
Hud .Mars or some ol the oilier en
traiits at the meet uhiz.iug past 1 1

windows of their cells.
I'Mvo thousand dollars will he ol

feied liy the Kaa Kafuel board ol
tiado for a flight fiom Tauforau t

Han Itafuul and ictiirii ami it is pro
u'detl (hat the eoursii shall he pn.i
Han Queiiliit. '.Mais uliendy has an-

nounced he will be a competitor ii

the race for the prize ami (lleiiu Cm'-tis- s

probably will compete.

Want-advoiti- se for,
a backer and push
enterprise of yours.

VlMkOawAIM

pailuer,
that

f'u Slc:ty r"h?,.'
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ONCE AGAIN
Jones Dair rami Sausage,

Seal Shipped (),steiss pi liulu,
Crabs, Clams. I'Vh and dried
Poultry at the MAKKKT
We want all ol our old ciiMo
ineis to visit us again

Messier &
Kinworthy

z r str ,, ,t s

A Good Buy
Stile A new modern bungalow, lot
lose in; nice residence district; al right price.

Also
Oakdale

r'HANCIKCO.

busmen- -

l)v particulars impure at
OWNKU1.

E

FARMER SELLS

BIG BEAN CROP

Gets 5J4 Ccnas Pound From Mcd- -

ford Merchants Each Acre

Grossed $150 Land Cost $41 an

Acre Returns Aro Good.

Amos McKee, a farmer In Hit Ap-pleg-

valley, has disposed of ,hls
crop of mown neans to Moilford mer-

chants at a prlco of 5 1- -2 cents n
pound. Ills Harvest from six ncrcs
amounted to 11,000 pounds. 'Each
acre produced gross returiiB of $160
an acre. Three yeais ago Mr. McKee
paid $11 an acre for his land, and
each year It has produrcd three times
Its original cost.

Beyond The labor expended, beans,
according to Mr. McKee, aro clear
oroflt, except for a few bushels of
seed. The land on which ho grows his
beans Is of a hlnck gravel nature and
Is under Irrigation. After planting,
Mr. McKee harrows his land throe
times and Irrigates as often. The
beans, when ripe, are pulled up by
the roots and allowed to dry on the
ground. When dry, they aro thrown
Into a wngon box and threshed with
a fanning mill. Tho hulls aro tho
finest of stock food.

There nrc several bean growora In

the Applegate district, and all aro
having like success avIUi Mr. McKee.

s
can defy

Main street in a hiir

competition

We you
yoa

101)1.

FLEET MOVEMENT

DEFENDSJN GAME

Intense Rivalry Between Baseball

Teams From Two Ships of Fleet j

Cause Adm'Jl to Hold Fleet

Came.

KAN UIKfJO, fill., Dec. 10.

baseball game will determine the dale
when the United cruiser licet,

has' liow prac-

tice otf Han Diego, will leave for San
I'Vaneisco bay.

The cruisers West Virginia (flat:
snip) and Colorado have laisc-Int- lJ

vicing each other lor
the championship. 'flic Colorado
(cam has so far won two games oat
of a of five started a
ago. I he irgmia team has also
a game. The two teams will meet ii
Han Diego tomorrow to settle (lie
championship.

Admiral Harry has ho will siii'
for Kan I'Vaneisco Wednesday
but if the West Virginia sailors win
there will bo a tie, while the ad-

miral is is under-
stood that he will hold the fleet
that the championship may be
If happens lo he lie.
it is the realm of possibility
that Kan will have tho
here for Christum.

TIMBER LANDS WANTED
List with us what have for sale. Timber
cruising estimates furnitshed.

H4RRIS TIMBER LAND COMP'Y
208 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG-- ,

MEDFORD. OREGON.

To the People of
Medford

Not nfeo we puichased the stock of the Southern Oregon
Tea iV Co., and lime . ince greatly enlaiged it. We now
earrv a complete line of staple ami groceries, fruits ami
vegetabes, well the largest. stock of Coffee in Southern Ore-go- n.

In fact, we luue everything in olir line for the holiday

We ar.
nrst-eia- ss

and

iintVn
land on n side s() thei

ri'ipiest-lh- at

save

for

A

with

West

said
noon,

iiiii
it

so

(lint game a

fleet

as as

In irk but a
eby our are

a and we you that we

Southern Oregon Tea
and Coffee Co.

1MIONT. MAIN

States
which finished target

crack
teams,

seiies month

settled
fifth

within
Diego

you
and

long
Coflee

laney

trail.!.

street,

money.

block, have
expenses light

,'ive'iis dial, assure

:i(i SOUTH OKAPK ST.

Goodies
For The

Xnms )inner
lOvery housewife is desirous of providing the

hest dinner possihle for her family on Xmas day.

In these days of high cost of living it pays every

woman to he economical.

We are here to supply your needs in staple and
fancy groceries, green goods, candies, nuts, fruits and

Bakery Products
If you want something made up special we will

he pleased to accommodate.
Uememher that we handle

PURE WHITE FLOUR

the he.st hard wheat flour sold. We also cam- - a soft
wheat flour that is just a little better than anything
produced or sold in the Rogue K'iver Valley.

1 1 ALLEN GROCERY COM
5 PHONE MAIN 2711. MAIN AND CENTRAL WE. X X

HrMfwMrM..MfMfrMmMMtM 44.WsT'44

Mother INJeeds
a Pair of Glasses

for Christmas
The most useful present you could give your

mother would be a good pair of. glasses. Clo to J)r.
Cobles, purchase the glasses, give them to your
mother on Xmas, then let her go to the office and
have her eyes fitted and the lenses ground to suit her
eyes.

' For the fitting and grinding there will be no ex-

tra charge. We have them in all styles, double vision,
single vision, with and without rims, riding bows,
straight temples, and all kinds of up-to-da- te eye
glasses. Tf you buy a pair of eye glasses and she
wants riding bows' we will change them free of
charge.

We have mountings and frames in nickel,
gold filled, and solid gold of all descriptions.

30'
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MAIL WANT

ITQ.

ivihj zrzz.

iflri5- - '

Dr. Goble's Opticai Parlor
301 EAST MAIN.

SIC 10 Til 10 13 1 a I0VI0.

TRIBUNE ADS WILL BRING THE BUSINESS.

z
iI A

25 per cent Discount on all our
Fancy and Imported China

ALL THIS WDEK

New 52-pie- ce Dinner Set
Just in, in a Swell Blue and
White, and Golden Decorat-
ed, Fancy Shaped, Dinner
Set worth $10.00 anywhere,
Just as a flyer this week at

$7.50 for the Set
This .is the store for Xmas
Gifts and Goods of all kinds
5000 ilems to select from

HUSSEY'S
Remember that on Dec. 22
We are giving away abso-
lutely Free the Most Hand-
some Dressed Doll in the
city, also a Beautiful Dinner
set of 50 pieces.
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